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Mrs. Fannie

Women's Society Hostess

Unwanted Guest
Hiring oooler fall days, home-

owners may find they have new
boarders mice.

"Mice are truly unwanted

guests," points out William Oul-le- y,

extension pesticide informa-
tion specialist, North Carolina
State University, "for losses due
to mice in homes can be consi-
derable'

Small numbers of mice can
usually be removed by using snap
traps, the specialist notes, Gulley
suggests placing traps along
walls between objects or by boles

7hiteston News
Mrs. ftm TiUson, Mrs, Ira

Sailings aad lira, Johnny Baker
aptnt Sunday p.m. lnNorrolk,Va.
tilting, Mrs. Anna Surfao and
daughter, Melody, and Mra, Sybil
Wnslow and Donald.

Mr. and Mrs. Ehrood White
attended Service at Up River
Friend Meeting on Sunday am,

Mrs. SalUe Rountree recently
went with others on a trip to the
mountains.

Mrs, Lyndon Whtte returned
last week to her home from Al-
bemarle Hospital, after having
surgery performed, She Is Im-

proving nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Stalling!

attended the Homecoming at
Sandy Cross Church on Sunday.

Steve Riddick was at home for
the week-en- d with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Riddick.
Steve and Richard White are
attending the State University at
Raleigh this year. Richard was
borne with his family, mother,
and grandmother and sister, also.

The Alice Cnamell Orel of

Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Hurdle,

jr. announos the birth of their
first child, a son, Harlan Brad,
ley, born Wednesday, October 8

in the Albemarle Hospital.
Mrs. Hurdle is the former

Brenda Thach d Hartford.

Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Trueblood

announce the birth of a son,
Ricky Carroll, born Wednesday,
October 8, in the Albemarle Hos-

pital.
Mrs. Trueblood Is the former

Card Dall of Hertford.

ON SMOKINC

Rome -- The United Nations
Food and Agriculture Organiza-
tion's committee on commodity
problems has received a report
that cigarette smoking is more

prevalent than ever throughout
the world-desp- ite warnings on
health. The 1966 report on the
number of cigarettes smoked Is
45 per cent higher than the
1955-5- 9 average.
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MILE Hi
Definite, (tebuk f

"? aaliarf If I i...
home." ,

"And what did she say?"
"She said she'd send me a '

photo of it."

Like Father. Like Son
Fearful Father-"- My boy,:

the next time you have an urge
to kiss the new maid, I'd sug-

gest you use a more secluded
spot."

Freshman Fred--"O- the
hall was dark enough, Dad. Be-

sides, she thought It was you."

Off The Record
Judge -- Your wife says you

keep her continually terrorized!
Prisoner - But, your Honor-Jud- ge

(whispering)-No- w not
in my official capacity, but, as
man to man, what Is your sys-
tem?

Giant Iludton
PAPER TOWELS

RED. 89c

Sale 481.00
CANDY BARS

MOUND tt ALMOND JOT
71 Oc BARS TO BOX

RED. PRICE 70c

Sole 49c box

Mrs. Fannie Hurdle was hos-

tess on Friday night to the Wo.

men's Missionary Society of the
Berea Church of Christ. Mrs.
Thomas Biggs, presided. "Tis
So Sweet To Trust In Jesus"
was sung and Mrs. Joe White led
in prayer. The 113th Psalm was
read and Mrs. Biggs offered pray,
er.

The Missionary ladles decid-

ed to provide refreshments for
the youth of the community that
meet each Sunday evening after
worship service.

Mrs. Hurdle told the Mission-

ary report from Jamaica, and

the growth of the Boys Home
mere. Mrs. Don Baker taught the
Jesson "Let The Prince of Peace
Rule" using the scripture from
Isaiah and Luke.

New books for study, "Grow-

ing with Christ" were distribut

M "mS F I ' I I tvl Till I

n Regular 4.84

Hurdle Is

ed.
New Officers eleded for next

year were President, Mrs. Thorn
as Biggs; Vice President, Mrs.
White Cartwright; Secretary,
Mrs. Don Baker; Treasurer,
Mrs. Belvin Eure; Flowers and
Cards, Mrs. Freeman Umphlett
and Mrs. Fannie Hurdle.

The November hostess is Mrs.
Guy Webb.

The lesson will be taught in
November by Mrs. Judson
Cahoon.

The Missionary report will be
given by Mrs. White Carwright.

"To The Work" was sung and
Mrs. J. D. Yeates gave the bene,
diction.

Prussia established free pub-
lic schools in 1713, Canada In
1867 England In 1870 and
Trance in 1881.
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Acrihn, Rayon and
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SUp-Ove- r;

and Turtle Neck
Week-Eri- d Special

$2.92
Value to $5.90

The Old Ballance Barn
By Paul "Snooh" White

A salute to our two Perquimans County Sheriff,
Julian "Llttleman" Brought on and Walter "Cracker" Harrison.
Two real good nervy gentlemen that can get plenty tough.
The way they enforce the law words are no comparison.

They are good both ways as an officer and as a man.

They can be your best friend and still get you if you break the' law.
If we had more like them today in our great land,
Our government, State and County. would be better oft by far.

On Tuesday, August the Twelfth, nineteen Hundred and sixty Nine,
Two desperados shot an officer and stole Nancy Jean Owens from her

home at Suffolk Vs.
They out ran the law and fled across the North Carolina state Line.
But after a wild goose chase was captured near Lynch' Corner, N.C.

the next day.

The North Carolina lawmen were on their tall all thru that night.
As early next morning they were searching the fields, the swamps,

the woods and all the places.
Even dtliens from far and near were searching all their might.
There was a fighting determination to catch them on their faces.

Sometime the next day they came across the old Ballance Barn.
The crowd hesitated but someone had to go in there first.
Knowing that their life was In danger, but they didn't care a darn.
And the ones that went in there first was our Perquimans County

Sheriff. ,

The lawmen were afraid to shoot on account of the little girl.
And some had said that going in there was a very dangerous mistake.
But it goes to show you that we still have brave men in our world.
And to be a good lawman thats the chance that you have to take.

Tes, our Perquimans County Sheriff were those two brave men,
That went In and brought little Nancy Jean Owens out by her arm.
Then great rejoicing in Virginia and North Carolina then begin,
Because Thank God Nancy Jean Owens was unharmed.

The two desperados were captured and put lntothe Pasquotank County

And thanks goes out to everybody that help to run them down.

That was the end of those desperados' trail.
So hats off to "Llttleman" and "Cracker" the two brave lawmen of

our County and town.

Course they are eritlied a little for arresting drunks up and down

the public highway.
That's endangering everybody life as well as their own.

These Sheriffs are under oath to up hold the law all the way.
So you can raise your children to see them grown.

How would the critic feel if the drunk would run over their little
brother.

Or ran Into your car (hat was earring your family and you were
driving alright.

You could lose your family even your daddy and mother,
Which would leave on the road a mighty bloody sight.

I know what they would say, Oh why couldn't that man have been
stopped,

Before he had a chance to leave such a bloody mess.
Where were the state Police, the Sheriff or the city Cop,
That let this man kill those victims as I was driving my best.

It is not anymore dangerous to walk down the road with a machine
'gun

And point it at people with it loaded at everybody that you see.
Than it is to drive an automobile with a belly full of whiskey, Qln and

"" Rum.
it Is the same thing anyway it may be.

So let's quit erltiting ouf lawmen, for their duty they have to do.
And back them up one hundred per cent.
What 1 have said about breaking the law is really true.
i know from sell experience.
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so the trigger Is in the route of
travel

One of the most attractive baits
for traps is peanut butter) other
baits Include bacon rind, meat,
cheese or soft candy.

Traps should be checked, emp-
tied and resent once or twice a
day, the specialist adds.

Poisonous chemicals are help-

ful in controlling large numbers
of mice in outbuildings or a gran-

ary. Warfarin bait Is perhaps the
least hazardous chemical. Comme-

rcially-prepared strychnine
mouse grain Is also effective, but
calls for careful disposal of the
dead mice since they could be a
potential hazard to pets, the spec-

ialist warns.
Since food and shelter are

musts for mice setting up house-

keeping, Gulley suggests you eli-

minate food supplies and biding
places.

"Seal off or screen holes in
walls, foundations and floors," be
suggests, "and keep food In
mouse-pro- of containers."

Once a general housekeeping,
trapping and poisoning program
is In progress, control of mice
is fairly complete, Gulley ob-

serves.

Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. John Chappell

announce the birth of their third
child, first girl, Wanda Jean,
born Saturday, October 11, In the
Albemarle Hospital.

Mrs. Chappell is the former
Jean Hunter of Hertford.

Perquimans County
Restoration Society
Holds Meetina
Ihe Perquimans County His-

torical Restoration Society met
with Art Edwards, State Dept.
of Archives and Hstory, to dis-

cuss the restoration of historical
sites in the county.

Edwards stated that Perqui-
mans County has approximately
SSO historical sites, but the state
wiU have to see that it is of

Statewide interest before it Could

assist the project financially. He

said that part of the funds for any
restoration project must come

from the county, town, support-I- n

bftaitlsations and several

jathef local sources.
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jff golfer sweater iAPVREX
BAKEWARE
Rpg. Price $1.49

Sale 99c

Oblong' Baking Dish;
Open Baker; Ito&t. Dish
and Flavor Saver Pie

Plate . . .LADIES'
Rayon panties

Reg. Price 2Bc
BALE PRIOR
S FOR 91.00

Ihe Our Xmaa iMy itctiy Pan Shop
Early White Stock It Complete!

Up River Missionary Society met
on Saturday p,m. with Mrs. Lu-do-us

Winsiow. Devotion was giv-
en by Mrs, Christine Smith and
the lesson was presented by

The hostess served
feudous sweet course,

ager Beaver 4-- H

Club Meets

The Eager Beaver 4H Club
held its monthly meeting at Mrs.
Davenports' home on October 7,
1M9. The meeting at Mrs.Daven-196- 9.

The meeting was called to
order by the president, pledges
were led by Debbie HarreU, songs
by Diane Euro, and devotion was
given by Darlene Davenport,

, The roll call and minutes were
then given with 10 members pre.
sent. Wo then had the Treasurers
Report and there Is $28.81 In the
Treasure. Under old business the
group talked about the concession
stand at the Horse and Pony Show.
There was no now business.

The duties for next meeting
arei Pledges, JUlHarrell, Songs,
Debbie Lane, Devotion, QaQ
Eure, Demonstrations, Jill Har-

reU, Dianne Eure, and Barry
Lane.

Demonstrations were then
given by call Eure on How To
iron Your cliches, Debbie Har.
rell on Tips for 4--H Record
sjwks, and Miss Sherri Taylor,
oh How to Cover Coat Hangers.

Refreshments were then serv
ed by Mrs, Davenport. Meeting
was closed after all repeated the
jbOttOW f, :; v, i

Bridge Club Hostess
Mrs. Mont tort (instant was

hostess to her bridge club Win
day bight at her home on front
Street. Those playing werll Mrs
fc M, VttKMlbes, lt UN, Bats
an, Mrs, 4 tu Johnson, Mm
W, rj Wright, Mrs, Uoys Morton,
MTii Wsttef 4, Cakty, it,, Mr

fc Brian and Mill lUlaltth
Iticlwr

Mrs. Whdb w thi high
lews firtis.

A iwtct aourn was larvai

I

mi

c!cstrt3v.2Si.
. .Ivsrstt Allan Is ona

MlhemtnatVapoowhpmut aura the supply of
eieotncity meet, thede.

Whan you pour
the coffee at breakfast,
vacuum a rug in the
uicruuun. iwitcn on

light at night, electricity
is were. Ana sine
electricity can't be stored
away, men like Everett
must be on the watch 24
hours a day at Vepco's
ten gjgantie power plants.

It's hard work,
Involving millions of
dollars worth of complex
equipment. And the hours
drag out at three in the
morning. But the Everett
Aliens at bpeo get a lot
of satisfaction knowing --

their electricity is always
ready tolighten your tasks
and brighten your world.

V:?co
Vepco is people help-

ing people. 24 Hours a day.

Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Eure of

Bridge Club
Mrs. W, ?, bonier entertained

her bridge stub Tuesday night it
haf home oa Market Street. Thosti

ftUyinf included Mrs. & W. Bar
feti. Mr T, U Jsbu& Mrs.
H. & Stokes, Mrs. John ettatoh,
Mfi. Jack kinoy, Mlii Lwlig
Chalk, Mill Maty Sumner and the
hOstllK

Mrs, Kaaty wis high boom
tinner, A IWiet MUfltwaJ IMV

mite S, Hartford, announce the
birth of their third son, Dtvid

ulfton, born October II at the
Albemarle Hospital.

Announce Birth
Mr. and Mm. Lewi faiHiadii

Meads of Routt I, Hertford
the birth of their first
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If you save money regu right at this moment, if
you're not filthy rich al-

ready, a free bar of loap
should sound like a pretty
good deal. It's. Per--! --

Bank's way cf rsr'-yo- u
th-st- .

yc-- i r

larly . . . some day you
could become very
wealthy. So wealthy in
fact that an offer of a free
bar of soap given to you
every time you make a

.: deposit In your Peoples
;

f'.'jth.,-
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